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liiiekie Joyner and Clifton 
Joyner of the Caronionnt Weav- 
JOS Department went deep sea 
fishinjjj at Morehead City. Re- 
*'*nlts are shown above.

Jack Thomas of the Caro- 
.®*^*‘*^ Weaving Department is 

front of a Jug house 
tnted between Burlington and 
euisvilie. This house contains 

2,000 gallon jugs.

j J^otlger Joyner of the Warp- 
is shown surf 

‘ s ing while vacationing at 
o (leu’s Beach and Windy 

^ oiut recently.
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Weaveshed Folks Go East West North & South
Ruth and Sam Brittain spent 

vacation week at Carolina Beach.
. . . Mildred Cobb spent a few 
days at Myrtle Beach. . . . John 
Bail and his family spent three 
days at Miami Beach. John re- 
poiiG he caught 40 pounds of 
lish—enough to feed his family 
lor four days, but when the fish 
gave out and thev started home 
he had too many back seat drivers, 
got lost, and drove 380 miles to 
get back to where he started from.
. . . Luther and Lucille Rowe tour
ed Williamsburg where they saw 
the pageant, “Common Glory”.
. . . Herbert and Lina Clark and 
their daughter, Carolyn, went to 
Ocean View and Buckroe Beach 
with friends. . . . Luther and Lou
ise Balkcum visited in Norfolk 
and enjoyed the beaches. . . . Har
ry and Lena Walker traveled 
through the mountains around 
Asheville and saw lots of interest
ing things. Mrs. Walker said 
Harry acted like a monkey dur
ing the whole trip. . . . Hazel 
Thomas, Garland Rose, Lillie Mae 
and Tom Rowland spent three 
days at Carolina Beach and had 
a swell time. No sun burns at 
all. . . . Johnnie Bell Harris and 
some friends went to Nags Head 
and spent the night during vaca
tion. They report a very good 
time. . . . Agnes Langley visited 
her daughter in Brunswick, Georg
ia. While vacationing she went 
to St. Augustine Beach and spent 
two days. She reports a lovely 
vacation. . . . Alice Long would 
have enjoyed fishing had the fish 
jumped in the boat instead of over 
her fishing pole. Results—1 fish.
. . . Ardie Winstead stayed at 
home and had a nice rest. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ezzell and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Young spent part 
of the week at Carolina Beach.
. . . Julius Eppes stayed home 
and enjoyed his tropical fish in 
the shade during the hot days of 
his vacation. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Layton enjoyed staying at 
home resting in the shade. . . . 
Mrs. Croom and her family had a 
wonderful time at home enjoying 
a good rest. . . . Mrs. Mamie Tay
lor and her family also stayed at 
home for a much-needed rest. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bledsoe went 
to Blowing Rock and had a very 
nice time. . . . Mrs. Annie Ray 
spent one day at Pamlico and visit
ed friends and relatives in Wil
mington—enjoyed it very much. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Batton spent 
their vacation touring Florida. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown 
went to Carolina Beach and the 
mountains of western North Caro
lina during vacation week, . . .

Maggie Powell and Maude Collins 
went to Florida.

Ruby Campbell went to Balti
more to visit her son on her va
cation. . . . Olivia Nelms vaca
tioned at Pamlico and Whichards 
Beach. . . . Clyde Jones spent a 
day at Minnesot during vacation 
week. . . . Herman and Juanita 
Rose toured Florida the week of 
July fourth. . . . Lillie Mae Row
land spent most of her vacation 
at the beach. . . . Richard and Lu
cille Eason spent their vacation 
week at Wrigbtsville and Atlantic 
beaches. . . . Lessie Bowden visit
ed in the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
. . . Dixie Page went fishing at 
Morehead. . . . Ethel Casey went 
to Ocean View and enjoyed some 
fishing. . . . Albert and Annie 
Gardner vacationed at White Lake 
while the plant was closed. . . . 
Clifton and Mildred Ezzelle went 
fishing at Morehead. . . . Jean
ette Lindsey spent part of her 
vacation at Whichards Beach. . . . 
Nannie Haddle vacationed at 
Carolina Beach. . . . Margaret Pitt
man visited her mother in Nor
folk, Virginia. . . . J. J. Pridgen, 
James and Dora Pridgen and 
Clyde Pridgen and his wife went 
to Melton’s Pond fishing and 
caught several large chubs. . . . 
Red and Louise Matthews took a 
tour through South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee. 
. . . Phyllis Bone is spending two 
weeks vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Bone. Phyllis is in 
training at Rex Hospital.

.Mr. and I\lr.s. Ralph Morris 
toured the Skyline Drive dnr 
ing their vacation. Ralph is 
shown above while they stop
ped at a roadside pai*k to view 
the beautiful scenes in the 
mountains of Western North 
Carolina.

Mesdames Maggie Powell and 
Maud Collins of the Caromount 
Weaving Depaitiuent visited 
Silver Springs, Florida during 
vacation week.

Miriam, daughter of Mrs. 
Claude Collins of the Caro
mount Weaveshed, is shown 
near Silver Springs, Florida 
where she and her mother va
cationed.

Mr. and ]Mrs. Lteroy Campbell 
of the Weaveshed and their 
daughters, Lois and Brenda va
cationed at the beach. They are 
shown above, left to right, Lois, 
Lcro5% Mrs. Oampbell with 
Brenda in front.


